
THE FENCING BELLES OF BOSTON.

The tWton (Irl more itraocfiil grow,
Hor blood In healthier heart brut) flow,
Unuk ll art. of foil she know.

i Pnword In becoming fencing cloth,
Hr broadsword ready for her fat,

tth the new exercise she glows.

Far from the envious ey of beaux,
A tuaak uin her pretty none,
Bh bluahe Ilk a tweet June roe,

Boston Transcript.

THAT HCTUHR

During Bv or six year Marcel bad
Worked at that famous painting which
be affirmed should ropnoont the cross-
ing of the Red aoa, and for five or six
yeara this masterpiece of color had bwn
obstinately refnsod by the jury at the
annual Baton.

So, from force of habit in going and
coming Bo often from the studio to the
iiusee and from the innsee to the

stadia, the picture knew the road so
well that, if one hud set it on wheels, it
would have been able to go all alone to
tbe Lonvre.

Marcel, who hnd ten times repainted
auJ rearranged this canvas from top to
bottom, attributed to a personal hostil-
ity of the members of the jnry against
himself the ostracism which rejected
it annually from the Square salon,
and in his idle liniments he had com-
posed in honor of the Cerberusos of the
institute a little dictionary of corses
with some illustrations of a savage fe-

rocity. This collection, which had be-

come celebrated, had obtained in the
studios and at the School cf the Fine
Arts the popnlur success which is at-

tached to the immortal complaint of
Jean Belin, painter in ordinary to the
grand saltan of Turkey. All the daub-
ers of Paris had a copy of it in their
memory.

For a long time Marcel was not dis-
couraged by the determined rejections
which be received at each annual ex-

hibitions He was comfortably settled
in the opinion that his picture was, in
its If ast proportions, the long sought
for peudant to the "Marriage Feast at
Cana." that gipantic masterpiece whose
brilliant splendor the dust of three cen- -
furies has not been able to tarnish. So,
every year at the epoch of the salon.
Marcel sent his picture to be examined
ly the jury. Only in order to throw
the examiners off the sc?ut and to try
to baffle them in their preconceived de-

termination to exclude it, which preju-
dice they seemed to have against the
"Crossing of the Red Sea" v. ithout
changing anything in the general com-
position of the painting, he modified
certain details and changed the title of
fats picture. Thus, one year it came
before the jury under the name of "The
Crossing of the Rubicon." But Pha- -
raoh, badly disguised under Cspsar'a
mantle, was instantly recognized and re-

jected with ail the honors due him.
The following year Marcel threw

npon the foreground of his canvas a lay-
er of white paint to represent snow,
planted a tree in one corner, and dress-
ing op an Egyptiaa in the uniform of
the imperial guard of France he bap-
tized his picture "The Crossing of the
Beresina. " The jury, which had rub-
bed up its spectacles that day upon the
tails of its green palmed coats on
official occasions the members of the
institute wi nr dress coats having green
palm embroidered on the lapels and
collars was not doped by t'ns new
ruse. It recognized perfectly the obsti-
nate canvas, especially by a big devil
of a many colored horse that pranced
about on top of a wave of the ited sea.
The dressing of this hoise served Mar-
cel for nil his experiments in coloring,
and in bis everyday speech he called it
"synoptical tableau of fine tones," be-

cause it reproduced all the most varied
combinations of color with tb;ir plays
of light and shade. But once more,
unmoved by this fine detail, the jury
bad not black balls enough to fully ex-

press their feelings in rejecting "The
Crossing of the Beresina."

" Very well, ' said Marcel, " I'll waitl
Next year I shall send it again under
the title of the 'Passage des Panora-
mas. "

A few days later, and when Macrel
had already forgotten terrible threats
of vengeance be bad uttered against bis
persecutors, be received a visit from
Father Medicis. Thus the bohemians
bad nicknamed a Jew named Solomon,
who at that epoch was well known to
all members of artistic and literary Bo- -
hernia, with whom be was in perpetual
relations. Pere Medicis did business
in all sorts of bric-a-bra- He sold com-
plete seta of furniture at from 12 francs
npto 8,000. He bonght everything and
knew how to sell it again at a profit.

The exchange bank of M. Proudhon
was a very little affair compared to the
yatem applied by Medicis, who pos-

sessed the genius of traffic to a degree
sever before attained by even the most
able of bis fellow believers. His shop,
which was situated in the Place da
Carrousel, was a fairyland where one
found everything to be desired. All
the products of nature, all the creations
of art, all that comes forth from the
bowels of the earth andol genius, Med-
icis made of it an object of negotiation.

His business touched everything, ab-
solutely everything that exists; he
dealt even in the ideal. Medicis bought
ideas in order to exploit them himself a
or to sell them . again. Known to all
the litterateurs and all the artists, an
intimate of 'the palette and a familiar
friend of the writing desk, he was the
Asmodeu8 of the art. He would sell
you some cigars for tbe plot of a novel,
some slippers for a sonnet, some fresh
fish for paradoxes; he chatted "by the
hour" with writers whose business it
was to relate In the newspapers tbe
scandal of society; he would procure
you places in the galleries of the house
of parliament and invitations to private
oirees; be lodged by the night, the

week or the month the wandering daub-
ers who paid bim in copies of tbe work of
of Flavius Josephus.

On entering tbe home of the bohe-
mians, with that intelligent air which

distinguished him, the Jew divined
that ho had arrived at a propitious mo
ment. In fact, the four friend found
themselves at that moment met In coun-
cil and under the presidency of a fero-
cious appetite they were discussing tho
grave question of bread and meat It
was on a Sunday, and the end of the
month! Fatal day and sinister unto!
The entrance of Medicis was therefore
greeted with a joyous chorus, for they
knew that the Jew was too miserly of
bis time to spend it in visits of more
politeness. Therefore his presence al-

ways announced an affair ot business.
"M. Marcel," said Medicis, "I have

come here solely to make your fortune.
That is to say, I've wine to offer yon
mperb chance to enter the artistic
world. Art, as you well know, M.
Marcel, it an arid road of which glory
is the oasis."

"Pere Medicis," said Marcel, on tho
hot coals of iuipatieucM, "iu the name
of 60 per cent, you venerated patron
saint, be brief!"

"This is the affair," said Medicis.
"A wealthy lover of paintings who is
making collection of pictures destined
to make the tour of Europe has order-
ed me to procure for bim series of re-

markable works. I have come to offer
you an entrance into that gallery of
art In a word, 1 have come to buy
your 'Crossing of the Red Sea.' "

"Cash?" Mid Marcel.
"Cash," responded the Jew. making

the orchestra in his breeches pocket
play a lively tune.

"Go on, Medicis," said Marcel, dis-
playing his painting. "I wish to leave
to yourself the honor of fixing the price
of this work, which is beyond all
price."

Tbe Jew placed on the table 60
crowns in beautiful new silver pieces.

"Go on, " said Marcel ; "that is only
tbe advance guard."

"M. Marcel," said Medicis, "yon
well know I shall add nothing. Reflect!
Fifty crowns. That makes 150 francs.
That's a sum, that is!"

"A feeble sum," replied the artist.
" Why, know that my first word is al-

ways my last, merely in tbe robe of my
Pharaoh there are 50 crowns' worth of
cobalt. Pay me at least the material.
Equalize those piles, round up tbe fig-

ures, and I will call yon Leo X."
"Heie's my last word," said the

Jew. "I'll not add a sou more, but I
offer a dinner to all of you, various
wines at your cwn discretion, and at
the dessert I'll pay in gold."

"Does any gentleman wish to make
any farther bid?" yelled Colline, rap-
ping three times with bis fist on tbe
table. "Going, going, gone!"

"Agreed," said Marcel.
"1 will send for the picture tomor-

row." said the Jew. "Now lot us
Btart, gentlemen; the table is laid."

The four friends descended the stairs,
singing the chorus from "Les Hugue-
nots," "A table, a table!"

Eight days after that feast Marcel
learned in what gallery his picture had
taken its place. While walking throngh
tbe Faubourg Saint Honore he stopped
in the midst of a group that was gaz-
ing with curiosity at the banging of a
sign over a shop. That sigxt was none
otber than Marcel's famous picture,
sold by Medicis to a dealer in provi-
sions. Only, the "Crossing of the Red
Sea" bad once more suffered a modifi-
cation and bore a new title. Some one
had added to it a steamboat and bad
called it, "At the Port of Marseilles."
A flattering ovation arose among the
loungers when they discovered the i

painting. So Marcel turned away, de-

lighted by this triumph, and murmur-
ed, "The voiceof the people is tbe voice
of God!" Boston Tramnrfpt.

Politonea Paya.

"I have often Leard my nucle," said
the nephew of a noted lawyer who died
lately, "dwell npon the fact that he
owed ranch of bis success in life to a
habit of invariable politeness, without
any elemrat of todyism, Vbich bad
been instilled into his nature by the
teachings of a wise mother. His first
start in his profession came tbrongb an
old scmbwomun who was employed
about tbe house where be boarded when
a young man. One morning he passed
out as she was scrubbing tbe front
steps, and be saluted her politely, as
usual. She stopped him. "They tell
me ye are a lawyer,' she said. 'Yes.'
'Well, I know a poor widdy woman
that wants a lawyer, and if you will
give me your address I'll tell her.'
The 'poor widdy' proved to be the chief
heir to a large estate in Delaware coun
ty. My uncle became her attorney
and trustee of ber children, recovered
her interest in the estate and derived a
good income from its management for
many years." Philadelphia Record.

Roaming Chinese Tribe.
In the plnins on the western borders

of the Chinese empire, in the very
heart of Asia, there live roaming tribes
who seldom visit towns, except it may
be in the way of trade. They dwell in
tents which they pitch wherever they
may happen for the moment to be wan-
dering or working. The tont used by
some of the-- roving Mongolian folk is
made of felt and is usually low, small
and pointed toward tbe top. Tbe wood
en door frame is no higher than half a
window frame in our bouses, but the
tent, although not equal to tbe wants of

large family, is snug and comfortable
enough in summer, but cold in winter.

Western Mail.

Bella Worthlea Seeurltle.
There is an individual in New York

who makes a good living by dealing in
tecurities which have a purely specula-
tive value, and which, in many cases,
are known to be worthless. lie buys
these cheap for cawh and sells them to
men who go into fraudulent bankrupt-
cies and want to make a showing of as-

sets to their creditors. He hits been
making money in it for yois and has
bad a share in filling out thj schedules

a great many bankrupts who have
taken advantage of bis sagacity in sap-plyi-

them with collateral. New
York Letter.

SOME OLD TIME GAMES.

Many of the 1'reseut Day Rports Were Hor
ruwel from tho l'a.t.

It is crtrlous to noto liow some of tin
games of the early ages have been hand-
ed down to the present time, Tho game,
for instance, known to most of us a
odd and even was also a favorite with
the young Egyptian, and many of the
little counters that he used are still
preserved iu tho British inuseutn. There
is also tho game of drafts, which was
played on a checkered board in the earli-
est times. Tho jmor children were con-

tent with draftsmen and boxes made of
tough pieces of clay, but the richer ones
usually bad beautifully carved iron
headed draftsmen and boxes.

The young Greeks, too, were well
provided with toys and garni for their
amusement. The toys were chiefly dolls
in ado of baked clay, the anus and leg
being jointed with string, and there-
fore movable, They had a favorite gntua
called Chytriand, which hits been pre-- -

served through many ages, and is now
played by boy of today under the well
known name of puss in the corner. In
France tho game is called q mitre coins,
or four corners. Both iu the old ennui
and in the modern version five players
are required, one occupying each of the
comers, while the fifth player stand
iu the middle. In ancient Greece he
wore an earthen pipkiu ou his head and
was called pot; in France at the pres-

ent day he is the uigimd, or simpleton,
aud by us is called puss.

To guess the number of fingers anoth-
er held np whs also a favorito amuse-
ment, und this, too, is frequently play-
ed at the present time. So yon see how
carefully the character of tbe amuse-
ments and the playthings of the very
early ages ha beeu maintained in the
toys and games iu use today. New-

castle Chrouicle.

Sara tha Forwt.
Some years nfo the government of

Bavaria sent a skilled forester to study
the conditions of timber growth iu the
United States. While here he made the
remark, as if speaking of a matter gen
erally known and accepted:

"In 50 years you will have to import
your timber, and as yon will probably
prefer American kinds we shall begin to
grow them, in order to be ready to send
them to you at the proper time. "

What an instance of scientific fore-

thought, and withal what a warning!
Perhaps it is not yet too late to grow

on our own lands the timber we shall
need a generation or two hence, bnt if
we are to do so it is time to take rigor-
ous steps to stop reckless forest destruc-
tion and to encourage scientific cultiva-
tion.

While our government sells ontright
its forest lands for 3. 50 an acre, France
obtains almost exactly the same sum
yearly from each acre of its forest land
by sales of timber. We spend our cap-

ital; France makes an income, and
safeguards its capital.

Palissy, the famous French potter,
who was wise in other things as well
as in porcelain, declared that the neg
lect of lorests in bis day was "not a
mistake, but a calamity and a enrse for
Fiance." That country has since
learned the lesson. When will ours
follow its example? Youth's Compan
ion.

Cotton Gin.
Some recent improvements in cotton

gins are cluimed to insure much greut- -

er economy and efficiency than have
hitherto been attained, tbe difficulty be-

ing now overcome of obtaining the full
length of tbe various staples on account
of tbe machinery in use tearing the lint
before the parting of the entire length
of tbe filler from the rollers. As now
improved, tbe machine is so constructed
as to allow all changes for- - meeting
these various lengtbs in staples to be
made without even having to stop the
operator from his work, whereas the
gin now in use not only necessitates tbe
stopping of the macbino, but requires a
great amount of time in which to effect
tbe change. Another improvement in
this machine is an appliance in connec-
tion with the inner blade, consisting of
a spring which allows it to give when
the pressure of cotton passing through
the roller is too severe, thus preventing
tbe inner and outer blades from coming
in contact with each other. The great
wear of tbe roller is by this means saved,

New York Sun.

Mickey and Con.
A book minded scion of the Verdant

Isle was seeking intellectual food at
the public library and could not quite
make up bis mind as to the particular
literary repast be wished to make. In
bis hesitation he wandered over to the
case where the freshest volumes of the
library's store are displayed for the
stimulation of mental appetites. Here
be saw a book whose title satisfied him
that be hud found just the thing be
wanted. It was"Micah Clarke," by
Dr, A. Conan Doyle.

Approaching the attendant, be said:
"Please gimme 'Mickey Clarke,' by

Con Doyle, out of tbat cupboard."
He got tbe book, but the expression

on his face when be came back with it
10 minutes later proved that ha bad
mistaken tbe nationality of bis hero.
Boston Herald.

Cheerfnlnea.
That cheerfulness can be cultivated

is well illustrated by tbe story of a lady
and gentleman who were in a timber
yard, situated by a dirty, foul smelling
river.

Tbe lady said, "How good tbe pine
boards smelll"

"Pine boards!" exclaimed the gentle-
man. "Just smell this foul river!"

"No, thank you," tbe lady replied.
"I prefor to smell the pine boards."
Bain's Horn,

Stacked Against Him.
Traveler Say, my friend, there's no

meat in this sandwich.
Waitress No?
Traveler Hadn't you better give

that pack another shuffle and let me
draw again? Pittsburg Dispatch.
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A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War It Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thointanilanf brave
auhllora lo the war, and no mule Ix'iir a Ix't-l-

iwortl In that roninvl than It iha. Iu
literature ll la rapidly eiulritiu an
enviable nlaee. In war and lltormuiv
Solomon Yowidl. welt known aa a writer aa

sol, lias won ail hiinnralile pooHon. I'ur-In- n
Out Into war ho wax a iiimiilx'r of Cti. M,

M. N. V. Cavalry and of tbe l.ltli linllunii In-

fantry Volnniooni. lioKurdlhit an lliiirliiiit
clivumMunt' he wrltiw aa follow:

"Nvorl of tia old volorniu hero art nxlng
Ir. Mlli' UoHtoritllvo Nervine. Henri I'imi
and Nerve and (.Ivor I'llla, all of Iheiii itlvlnu
splendlil HatKfui'ilon. In fuel, we Imveueter
tiMd reuiedloa that cumimrtt with ilioni. IT
I lie Hi Ik we must ay thry are the Ix--

of the iillile riHiilri'd In a Hvp.
aratlon of their tiaturo we have evor anoMti,
We have none but wortl of rnlM for them.
They aro the outitmwtli of a new principle In
meillelne, and tone up the avaliMii wonder-full- .

We my to all, try theie rvim lii."- Solomon Yewell, Marlon, Intl., Iw. .1, IkuL
TheM remedlea are mild by all ilruci:Ut on

n punitive Kimratilee, or M'tit dins I I'V Hie
I'r. Ml lea Medleal t'o.. rMlthart, led. on re-
ceipt of prlee, II per IhimIo, l Ixiitlor A,

prepaid. They lllvelycoiilalu Uollhur
opiate uor daiiKeroua drug.

For sale by Chiirinaii c Co.

IS IN YOUR OWN HAND.
r.ilml.lrr aumea to tell what Hi line lo you

hand imll.'ate. It will tmuae jruu. If nothing umre
The Above dlaiain lnmat eiplaln. Ilealf. Ttlf
Iniftb of tha LINK OK 1JFK InJk-atr- . pr.,1,.1,1.
are to which yua will live. Karli llltACKI.hf
ifivea yon thirty yew. Well aiarkeil LINK ti
IlKMi denote bra.n power; clear LINK Ol
Kull l'L'NK. fama or rtcbe. Both combined ma
aurce. In life ; bnt yon mtiat keen np with nualrrr
bleu to win it. Yon will nnd plinir at ihra 1

Ifeiiion.t Family Magaaine, to urartlvely pi.
aenieO that every mrmtier of the family I. rnirr.
Mined, it la doirn mgainr in on. A IK AH
LIN K OF HKMtT beaprak tenderneaa; a alraigln
LINK OF FATK. peaceful life: the reverae II

crooked. A well . defined LINK OK HKAl.TII
aparea yon doctor' bill; o will the hralm blriu
In Demoreat'. No other niafaxln pnblltir ac
manr amrta lo Internal Hi horn clrcla. Von wlL
be aublect to eitreme of high aplrtu or de.iKind
enrv if yon bare Ilia (UltlH.K OK VKSIS arl'
marai-d- : Keep op your aplrtu by baring iiemorr.i'r
Magazine to read, fly aubacrlblnf lo ll fur lU
vou will receive a gvllery of enjulaite work, of art
nf gr.t value, beaidea tn npi?rb premium plclnr
17N Inrhe. " I'm a Dalay I" which la aimoei a rea1
liaby. ami equal to tha original oil palming whirl
cnt l.'i: and yoo will have a maj:iuiiie Ihatraiiiiol
ee e'uaiHl hy any In tha world for It benu.lfu,
Hiu.iralnina ant aubject matter, that will ke-- (

rod ot-- t on all tha loplr of th day, and a'l tlx
'ail. nd iiiiTcrrnt ttvnia of Interval about the
tn'Heliiil.l. bealde fumi.hlng Intereatlng rvrf'nti
littler, botb grave nd gay, for the whole fanoif

wnlie Demoreat' la not a fashion niavarjna,
'ta faaliion paff'-- are perfect, and yim get with ll.
ree of coat, all the patb-rn- you wlh to uae during
'ie year, and In any lz yon ehnoae. Pen! In
onr uti4(rptlnn at (nice, only filiO, ami yon r ill
rtllyg'i over a'JSOl) In value. A'lilret. toe pnli.

.her. W. Ji'imli.;:. IVmnre.t, Ifi Ka- - Htl .St.,
iv York. If yon re anarqnalnrrd wl'h the

.l.l'aln.. nd for .neclmen copy. A larfrf;!' ' I).
IV.'vii!.1? mean, hom-- tv : a large Tit! A SHI.B,
'inero- - iv; in. y K'llsT fllVISIdN Of TIII'MH,
mintr wi;i: I.OVfl SffuvD f) VISION, rm-m- i.

ir- - faea'ry. Tin- - MOI vT K JI'I'ITKH lieiok. na
n.i'ilr o- : Hi' nf VTI'IIN, pnid'-nr- the M'N,

i l I'"' I'l'H r ima.-e- ; MtMlS.lniat':..-
; v:m'- - h. plet.anra; anil MKIIlT'.'lY.

iil"i!l.-..- e, ''le oiir ail vice aa above and von
vi1. Ih. lo poM'ia Uio laat and luoal valuaio.
'lailtv.

SUcta.,uil(l . xU ca i --Ata. I...... 'i jt n'u 1. 1 ia l 9' rra

One ct::t o ;os. XVA ' alsSaSa
J Hid ohkat (;irioti ij'uiiu pnmiiiMy cvra

where n.t utixirs i.ui, Cotijfha, Bore
Thrott, H'jrBenia'i, Whoop, nr; CDuh and
Aat.irna 1or Con.u r ;n,ori H l').ia no rival:
Una cured toov.soiiniv ri" wl. l ct'HK yotr If
tukouiii timy. hoi" !. I.icif; rtta ni n jfi;:u
anteo. I'ur n L;r. l'iy :t ir fihiff, i,o
SHILOtl'L UWS.(;UQhf. 'Ly.'itHAZm.

AV CATARRHmum n w a msxw -

lliivoyoiiC.ii:irii rimi'tlyie rnri- -
teed tt) euro y;;:i. IV", ". JiiJo.:Ji ireo.
For sale by C. G. Huntley.
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CA1 I OBTAIN A PATENT ror
Rromi answer and an honnat opinion, write to L,

ok .'0 who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communtca
lions strictly oonHdmtlal. A Handbook of In.formation concemiUK I'nleiile anil bow to ob.tain tbein sent free. Also a catalogua ut movhau
leal and solentlhc books sent fre.Parent taken through Munn ft Co. raoolya
rec,ii nollcelnthe Hcientillc American, andtliu are bronitbt widely before the pulillo with-out coat, to the Inventor. 'J'hu iilcuiltd paoer.

laaucu weekly, elevantly Itlnatratnd, baa by far thelarireat circulation of any scientific work In tha
World. a;l a year. Hsuiiile copies sent. free.

Hiilldlng Kditlon, monthly, 2.Mla venr. Mlnffla
im'i'm, tit cents, r.very iiumour contains beau.
.11 Ul plalea, In colors, and iihouwranh of new
bouaee, iu iintna. euauiioa uoooer 10 anow turn
latJiat deatmia and aecure oontraola. Aflilruu

AtUNM a cu, aw ion, aol fiiiuautvA

Society Directory.
IIIKuON UITY IIOAIIU OKTIUHK.

led si ('mm lliin,nn Heeoiid Monday In
earn mount, t i.iior weieoiue.

r K, litiNAI.IwiiN, iiht). U. MlOWNKt.l,
Mvurvtary, I'm. I. lout.

MAVKI. I.OIKiKfcttttTTorV. tt "

Meetmeeond and fourth Haiiirday evening. at
Knlul.t t hall, t'auby. Vialtlug brother mad
weieoinu.

K K i'aki.tun, A It Hiunk
Reeordnr. Mler Workman

" nl' JUIIN H IlKANt'll. NO. M7. 41, K. of A
Meet every Tneaday evenln; t Ihelr hall

eoruer Nitln aiol I mull Slreeln, tirennii I lly
r.l . .Mu iiKi.n.Hee y, T, W. Hiu.i.ivan, I re
' MI'l.l'NtiiUll t.nlUlOtV. I, A. f .1 A. M.

Ilolil It regular rommitiiloallnu on flrl
ami thlrtl Salurilny ol eaeh mmilli l 7 !HI r. M

brethren llinml uiullii are Invlieil In attend
I., - I'oitl r.lt, w. M.

T. r. HYAN.Heeretarjf,
t I.AI HAMAS t IIAriMl.

4'laekamii t'hnpler No. 'i. K A. M. HeKUlar
iivih'hUuu ihlrd Mnndaj of the month at 7. a

I'. M
J. II. WAI KKIt, II, I',

M fteiirlni'li, Hee'y,

iihkiioN i.oittiK. Nil" if to, o, y,- -

Meet every I'huridnv von... t7 iKIu eloek
T. u. In Ihe Odd Kellnwa' Hall, Main atreet.
Meinneraol the onleraro Invited lo attend.

4IKO 4J. KI.Y. N. tl.
Thm, Ryan, Heerelary

tlSWkiiilXtVi ViK. No IM. I, o, o. p
aieeia at I rcllnw a hall, o.wpko, every

M. in. lay evening. Ylaltlmt brethren tua.le
weirom. v. J. rillNA.KK, N. U.

J. K. IHai.KV, See.

KA1.I.H KNCAMI'MKN I. No. V 1.0 "a f.
Meet drat and ihlrd l iieadnvaof each month

al (i., Kellnwa hall. Member ami vlaltlng
pamarvna. rnruirtliy invlieil lo alti'll.l

J. A. HI KWAItT. W, II iloUKI I,
Herlhe. t'hle) I'alrlareh

WAI' II KNl) I'KIIIK. Ku i:C
Meet Tneailay evening al A. I'. W Hall. Vli
mug nu.iniH'ra uivlle I. J. II. HowAan,

Saehem.
Clta Kai.l.V. C. id K

4'ANIIY bdlhlK NO, atn. I. O, ti. T.
Meet Aral and llunl Saturday evening of

caen luoiiinat KiHKlit a hall, l aiiby. Vlaltlng
inemiwra aiwaya ma, In welcome

Km. KxiiiMT.fiee lino. W, Kkuiiit. W, V..

WlKlHMKN OK TIIK Wllltl.ll.
Wlllamelte Kalla l amp No. It, meela id aud

tth lilea.lay lilnbla In earlt Inolilli In K. of I'.
Iiali. Viattlttg tii.iijhlxira lutdu welcome

K, K. Mkiin. Clerk. K. M. HNi.C. C.

OHWKliO (IHANliK NO, 175 l. uf II.
Meeta the aecoml Haturdav uf each inntith at

lUa. in. o. KT"X Mn.ter. J. y. iu,ia Wee'y.

DA MASt'l'S (illANiiK I'. OK II. NO. A
Meela on the Hrt aaturday III each iimuth at

lUu'rlix ka ill at the Pamaacua . leml houaa.
8 Yul'Nli, Maaler.

T. II. PciTltaaa, Heerelary.

K. K I' BTAK lOH'iK NO. OA.

i r It I. ley C. Tlmmaa Nellaoti, K. of It
an. I H, Meeta every Wc.lin.a.lay eieiilnn at
iieiork In l aatle hall, I. (J. o. K, hull.lliig.
Ilrother Iroin other K "I I' lixlge Invited.

OKWKUO WlHiK NO. H. A. t?t 'i'a. U.
Meet the aeeoml ami Mirth Malurdiya of earh

nioiiltl al 7 p. m All llai.mi Iu giHM ataliillng
are Invited lo attend

1. II. Kaaa. M. E.J Klau.. Hee'jr.

DSWKt.O I.UIXIK NO, 4M. I. 0. II. T.
Meeta every Krlday welling Iu the new halt III

Old town
J. C. II AINU. C. T. John Kai', Hee'y.

MISTLKTOK LtHMIK NO W, ). Of II.
every Tueailay eveuln.

Maav llii aruaii, t'. of II. rLoaa btaa. Ken.

i t'Silina Lo i it . WTtVo i.tT aTim; w 7
Meeta aveiy aeeonil ami fourth Haiurday of eaeh
month at YvlUouvllle, orrgou.

N. C. Yot'HU, M. W.
JoilK Tvi . hieorier
"I'M I HON l.olitiK NO."'Li5," ATtl.'Urw.

Meet every Thiirulay avenlng at Oibl Fellow,
hall, Otwego. Vlaltlng brethren aiwaya wel
"'.'" T. Mai Mli.l.aw,

KabI. Maag, Keeor.ler 14. W.
Miil.Al.l.A l olxiK Nu.4i. A ().!'. W.

Meeta flr.i and thiol Naliinlay III each mouth
at arhool houio Vlaltlug uiembera made web
0""ie T. S. ttrirr, M. W

J. W. TttoMaa Kefl,

KALW CITY I)1HIK (If A.O I'. W.
Meeta every Kaiur.l ly evening of eaeh month

In A. o l. W. hall 71 h hi. All aojuiirmug
brethren coi.llally Invited to alleiiit.

T. K.WAIXT. M.VV.
(Ilo CAi.irr, Iteronler.

FOI NTAIN IIOHKt'O.. No I.
Kegular aeeoud Weiiuea.lay In aaeh

niouili at enahia hoiiae, eaat alile Main au,-e- i,

between Sevenib au.l Klghtli
J. W.8riT. Hee. H Htbiiiiit. F rra

M. t. VJi isk, Foreman.
MO .A I.I. A OHANtiK, No. u, V. of it.

Meet at Ihelr hall at Wright's llrlilgn nn Ih
accent Saturday of each lautiih al IU a, m
Fellow member made weli omo.

Jaa. Nklhon, Maater,
wia-jHee- .

WAItNKII OHAN'IIK, No. 117, P. nf II.
Meet fourth Saturday of earh inoiitli. al their

hall lu New Kra. C. (I. William.. Maaier
.M"!;M. wj''lr,D. Hec'

MF.ADK POST, No J. (I A. It., HKI'AltTMKNT
OF OIIKOON.

Meet flrat Monday of eaeh month, al K. nf
P. Hall. Oregon City. Vl.lllug comralei Iliads
welcome.

IlAVID McAKTIH'lt, Commander.
Mil. Wiixumb, Adjiilaul

OKX. I KOOK POST, Nn, ti (1. A. K , ! art- -

ment of Oreyou.
Meet In school hoilau at Needy on flrat Sat-

tirday In each inonlh at o'clock p. m. All
comrailea made wnli.'imiu 1. t. llii.MNoa,

il. THonraoN, Adjt. (.'ominaiiilor.

HONS OK VKTKKANH.
K. D. llaker Caiiio. No. la. meet every Aral

and inlrd Thiiraday evening of each month, at
a. oi r. nan.

W. t. .lohnaon, Captain: 11. 8. Ilelomy. Itepre
.cntatlve l)v Kncainiimeiit; (i, O, Wood, let
i.ieuieiiaiii; Aioiiro nicKiiaiu, zu i.tputeiiaut;
;. A Mermaii, l.t Sergeant.

CI.ACKAMA8 LOlKiF., No. f7, A O. U W
Meet flrat ami third Monday In each month,
at niriiigiir tl nil Vlaltlng brntherii wnliouie,

C. K. raaar H. IIdi.i omh.
Ileo. M. W.

COI.tJMIIIA HOOK AND LAHHKK CO.
Meets flrat Friday of ch month at

Fountain engine limine. Ciia. Athky, Pros,
(J. B 1'ii.i.ow, Hno'y. Cms Hittur. F'rm

CATARACT IIOHB CO. No. J.
Meet second 1'ueaday of each month at Cat-

aract Knglun hoiiae, W. II. HowKi.i,,l,rea
0. II. ItKMTow, Hoc'y. J, W O'CoNNgu., K'rn

ACIIILLKH LOIIUK.N0. 88, K OF P.
Meets every Friday night at the K. of P. hall

Vlaltlng Knights Invited.
II. I IIoi.Man, C, 0.
F. J. Louis. K. of K. aud 8

IllTTTK CKF.F.K OIIANOF., No. H'i, V. nf ll.
Moots at their hull Iu Miiruuam, c(iotid

In each month at lu a. m. Vlaltlng
mumherBHlwaya woleoiue.

J. K JACK, J, ll. WIIITK,
Secretary Maslnr.

MKAUK 1IKI.IKF COItl'H, No. IH, IlKPAKT- -

MKNT OF OKKUON.
Mr. M. 8. Pilahury - Presldnnt.
Mrs, F. L. Cochrane, - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. Harding, - - Hecrntary.

Meets on llrat and third Tuoadays of each
month In K. of P. Hall. Mem hers of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

FCOMPANV, KfltMT KKOIMKNT, O. N. (1.
Armitry, Third and Main. Itegiilnr drill night,

Monday. Heiiular hualneas meetings, flmt
Monday of each month.

omcr.it.
W. Oanniig, ... Csplnln

F.8 Kelly, - - Flrat Lieutenant
L. Pickens, - - Honoud Lieutenant

TUALITIN OHANOK, NO. Ill, P. of If,
Meet last Saturday of each month at tholr

hall In Wllsniivlllt). it. 11. IIbnky,
Mias Hkiia Hiiakp, Bco'y. Mnatur,

OUK00N CITY HOHK CO., No II

lingular meeting third Tuoaday nf each
month at 7:U P M J, I) Kknnrr Pre.

H.8. Bthakuk, Hec. H, Nkkzokr, F'rm.

L. A. 8. OF R. 1). KA KKIt CAMP, 8. OF V.
Meet In K. P. Hall on the acoond and fourth
Monday evenings of each month.

Mrs W. K. JOIINHON, Pres't
Mils Ndrra Cii.ivr, Hee'y,

i

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIESIIAs'EltOUTE
Of tho

SOUTIIKKN l'ACII'IC COMFANY.
Kxiit'H Truing leitvu l'tullmul lhtlly.

H.ill.ll f fiorln.
it t r.'w" I'. inland Ar i .HirT.
7 ir. t. N. l.v Irua.inrlly l.v Tin. a.
Ill r,.M. Ar H. Kralielacn l.v I 7 our. a.

UININU CAIIS UN OIIHKN UtIUI'K

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
A N II

Socond-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Allacliedtii all through train

UONKIII'IKI MAIL (Pally).

11. M. I I v I'orilnml Ar 4 m r.
HI m. I l.v Oreioiil'llr l.y it .nr. m

a,VI cm. Ar Uoaehurg l.v 7

Vteal Hlile IHvialou.
IlKTWKKN I'OHTLANII AND CUKVAU.IH.

Mall Traill. Dally (Ktoepl Suiiday.l
1 Stl ". M. V ' l.y " I'ortlaml " Ar f S Sll r i

l'JIftr. M. Ar t'orvalll l.v luura
At Albany ami ."orvalll oonnonl Willi train

id Oregon and 1'aelrle Itallroad.
Kiira Train Pally (Kieepi Mtuiifay)

4 40 r a. l.v I'ortlainl Ar I .a
7 ;r. u. Ar McMliiuvlllo l.v IIMU.M

THROUCH TICKETS
TO At I. POINT! IN TIIK

KAHTKItN HTATKS, CANADA AND Kt'lltll'R
Call lo obtained al loweal rale from L II.

M.aira, Agent, tlrcj.ui I lly,
H KiiKlll.KII, K. IMttMIKItH,

Mauaaer. A. a t U. K and !'. Agotll.

Through

Tickets

TO

Stilt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City

hicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Kastcra Cities.

1 DAYS TO
32 CHICAGO

Jnnril'K!u'( 10 Chicago
WUlp ami tho Kat.

Unnrfd Quicker to Omaha
nUUA P ami Kannan Citv.
1'ULLMAK A TOURIST SLKEP-EK-

Fit EE ItKCMNINO Chair
Cars, I)inini Cars.

S. II, II. Clark, )
Oliver W. Mink, It.'Cfivern.
K. Ellt-r- Andorxoti, )

For rat'H and Rpnt-ra- l informa-
tion call on or ftililri'HH,

W. II. llUKLIlCKT, AshL (innl.
1'iiHri. ArL, 'J.V WBHhiiiKton Ht., cor.
Third, Portland, Or.

-- THIi-

TAQDIABOHTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CII AS. CLARK, Itweivcr.

Dirottt Lino Quick dinpatcli
IxirT frcijrlit rato Mwcon Wil-Ininnt- to

Valley jxiints and Sun
Francirtco.

OCKAX STEAM Kit SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
LcavcH Hun KmnciHco March 4,

U ami 21.
Lcavt'H Viuiiiiiiii March i), 19 ami

2!).

This Compiiny rowttrvoH the
ridit to cliaiiL'o HiiiliiiR ditto with
out notice.

For froiirht and tiaHHoiiKcr rates
apply to any aont.

CI I AH CLARK. Roco vor.
C'has. J. Hondrys, Son & Co.,

Now. 2, S, Market St., H. F.

WOOD TUKNIJVG
s A 1ST. ID a

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Purtioa (liiHirlng Wood Turning, V.t--
itirnii, uracxoiH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will bo Hulttxl by Culling on Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Or. IT. BESTOW.ttOpp. Uin Congreiiational Cliurcli

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

FullStock of Guns Ammunition.
Kcpalraon all kinda of snmll niaclilnes

Iiroinptly nimle. Diiplloitlo knya to
any lottk niuiiiifncturcil. Hho on

Slain Htrncit, next to
Nolililt's Htahlcs.


